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NORMAL TO STAGE 
B. B. TOURNAMENT 
To Be Held in Normal Gymnasium 
for. High Schools Represejnting 
Five Counties. 
A basketball tournament will be 
hela at t'he Normal gymnasium March 
4 r.Lcl 5 for high school t eams repre.-
s~nting flve counties. Teams will .bl 
invited from Whitman, Stevens, Lin-
coln, Adams and Spokane counties, 
one team coming from each of the first 
four counties, while t'Yo teams are t(J 
ho from Spokane county. 
The plan was presented ,to tbe stu-
dents ' 1 association for approval last 
Friday morning, and the students 
voted unanimously to support the 
tournament. Coach A. A. Eusti , 
repre cnting faculty and student ath-
letic committe.es, outlined the prop-
osition to students and faculty. 
Among the members of: the student 
body who made short talks favoring ,. 
the plan were Cornell Vandel-Meer, 
Ray Acheson, Noble Leach and George, 
W alla:cf'I. Representatives o.f various· 
cla. ses ple·dged th'eir organization to 
upport the prog-ram as outlined. 
The f·eams invited to attend the 
tournament will ·have all expenses 
paid. Tho this is the first time such 
a tournament has bee.n attempted at. 
thi institution, the pr·evailing spirit 
amono.- the members of the student 
body. the member of the faculty and 
the citizens of Cheney, assures the. 
success of the undertaking. 
SIXTEEN GRADUATED 
THURSDAY EVENING 
George Wallace Receive!d Third-Year 
• Diploma.-Address by Dr. Walters 
of Spokane. 
The commencement exercises for the 
members of the graduating class com-
menc d ·with the baccalaureate. ser-
mon, which was given to the class la. t 
Sunclay evening in t'he Methodist 
church. 
On Thursday evening the gradufl.-
tion exercises were held in the Nor-
mal school auditorium, with a large 
cro\vd in attendan e: George Wallac. 
l'cceiv d a third-year g-raduate di-
! Joma. Those who received tlbe tw6-
.vear graduate diplomas were as fol-
lows: Gertrude Alberthal, Mary 
Bol teT. Gaile Cogley, Emma Dykes, 
Anna Easton, Lu Bell Hays, Mr . 
JoAsie Hunt, Edith ,Jo•Jmsonl Emm·i 
Kelting, Cer.elia Ludwig, Lilie Raile-
mach r, mma Robertson, Mary Stew-
art, Anna Weitman and Walter Wyn·-
stra. 
Th e progTam, which wns exception-
allv good. consisted of: 
Preln<le-Trinmnhal March .... Gonno ·l 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennerly 
r nvir..ition 
Rev . 'Vilfred Withington 
Fie ting T:ti.\7~ ...... . ..•.. ..... . .... .•. -~~ i! 1 ·v 
(Hee Club 
Violin Rolo- Pierrot Serenad~ 
............ ........... - ............ ..... .. Ran<leg;~;at 
Oladys Duff Fisher 
Oomm 11eement Add1·es 
Rev. J. M. Walters 
Vo al Solo 
Miss Dorothy hamb l'lain 
Pr scntation of Diploma 
Mrs. Mary A. Monroe 
R<'n eel i11 t ion 
Ilev. C. L. reesy 
Six Cboseu for Deba.te 
A tryout wash Id in th au iitorin111 
I onrlav nfternoon and t.h followin~· 
p ople 'were chosen to l)e on t11 -i ten m: 
M'art'ha Mal01·. , Col'11e11 Vanrl-<'rM r·, 
Nrn<'At Retz, Florence Bas ett. Bertha 
King· ancl Willinm Durland. The 1-1:1 -
t 1rnntivc i.s v t to he, ho n, •how >vrr 
and will be arrn ll11<' 0'il Ht 8 Jnt1"r cl te. 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1920 
MR. KINGSTON NAMED 
. TO HEAD RED CROSS 
The reorganization of a Red Cross 
chapter in Cheney was completed and 
work will start imediately in the re-
cruiting of n~w members, it was de-
clared at a meting held in the Y. M. 
C. A. room of the Normal school 
last Saturday. 
Mr. KinO'ston was unanimously 
~Jected president of the org·anization, 
with Mr. Hungate vice president, Mr'.:!. 
Ziegler secretary, and Verne Rolfe 
treasurer. · ! i 
Mr. Kingston, as presirent of thb 
organization in Cheney, will dis~rict 
th<e city and a 'house-to-hou e drive 
will be made for new members. An 
important item rests upon tbe suc-
cess of the drive, for the suc<'ess of 
the canvassing will determine 'the pos-
sibility of !=iecuring a resident nur&e. 
for Chen~y. • · 
W e enjoyed Walter Wynstra's pre-
sentation of "That Old Sw etheart 
of Mine.'' One thino- it lacked, how-
ever, to give it the -pToper realistic 
touch, was a regular movie closenp 
0ncling. 
HOW A.RD ERICKSON TO 
HEAD DRAMATIC CLUB 
Ele'cted President of Cl11b at Peppy 
M~ing Held La.st We'dnesday 
Evening. 
A o·ood old-town rousine; revival 
meeting of the Dramatic club was held 
las t Wednesday evening ·at the borne 
of Howard Erickson. The meeting 
took the form of a revival meeting; 
pot. that Rn y of the members noe.eded 
t'heir spirits re..vived or anythin g· f o 
that effP~t. but "Bruthah" Durlan:l 
deemed it wise to speak to us on the 
su bje<'t of "De Lawn a ca ti.n' de 
sheep and de goats aside.'' 
All d·e. "bruthabs" and de "sist. 
a hs" were alled upon to make a 
short testimony. No one responded, 
however, excepting "Hrutha'h" Farn-
ham. anil he ·ba tily withchew from 
the floor when omeone said " ·eflts ! " 
The meeting· wa called by Pres!-
dent Cornell VandeT Meer, and after 
a fe,~ business discussions were di::i-
missed the election of offices took 
p]a oe.. The new officers are as fol-
lows: 
Prseide-nt, Howaril Erickson. 
Vie presiilent. Alice Levdig. 
Secretary-treasurer, William Dur-
land~\ 
Sergeant-at-arms, Noble Leach. 
Reporte:r, Anne Ferbrache. 
Committee chairman for selection of 
play,. Dorot1i:v Chamberlain. 
After the election of ofli.cers, Mrs 
Erickson se1·ved refreshments, mtlC'h 
to the delig·ht of Mr. Farnham, a.~ 
'velJ as the other members. 
A tryout will soon be he·ld for th~_ 
election of new members. All tho. ~ 
wishing entrance to the Dramati 'l 
clnb will be given an opportunity to 
tl'V out. This date will be announcerl 
la.ter. 
All yoll er atures who aspire to 
me,mbe:rS'hip in the most honorary or-
c:~ nization in school, watch the bulle-
tin board for ·the announcements o'f 
f h€' forthcoming- tryout. 
MR. MERRIMAN 
SPEAKS AT COLF A "C 
Mr. Mrrriman adrilessed th m m-
lwr. of the \V'h itman Count. Priu-
<'ipali;;' aso<>iation at, a m 0tina h0lrl 
in olfax last Satur lay. Mr. Men·i-
man . poke upon the . nbje t of ro-
POSiNl school legislation at the com-
in~· ·sion of the Jeg-i. lature. 
Hc ;~pok upon the beneficial poinb1 
of tho int llTp;cn<'C' and r ading t st. 
!llld 1 ointed out that this wa a goo•1 
wa to rromote bette1· t nching antl 
s111 <'l'V tR1on. Mr. Mierriman al o led 
in th <li .·rns.· io nof i'h · newl v-p1·0-
. pose<! <'hanged in s<'.hool I gislatiOn. 
ELECTION OF THE 
SENIOR ''B'' 'CLASS 
The Senior B's, in their class meet-
ing Tuesday, electe.d the following 
officers for the new quarter: Preai-
dent, Noble Leach; vice president, 
Marie Scroggin; secretary-ti·easure1•, 
MildNd Olson; class reporter, Kittie 
Owens. 
Early in the first quarter an agree-
ment was made that this class should 
elect the Kinnikinick staff from tbei:r 
class members. The following have 
been chosen: Editor-in-chief, Ray-
mond Acheson; business manager, 
Noble Leach; departments, Beatrice 
Naughten; society, Dorothy Mor-
gan; ,jokes, Ruby Slater; athletics, 
Byron Smith; snapshots, Anna Mur-
ray; class prophecy, Bertha King) 
alumni, Grace Bock; cut manager, 
Howard Erickson. 
This staff will begin work upon the 
Kinnikinick immediatoely, and with 
the cooperation of all students, in-
tends to make this edition t'he be!'lt 
K·innikinick ~ver pn.,epared iby tho 
Normal. 
RED CROSS SEAL 
SALE STARTED 
Miss Cox, Assisted by Ellen H. Rich-. 
ards Club, Starts Sale of 
Seals. -. 
The student body, under the direc-
tion . of Mr. Cline, opened tb e chapel 
period last Tuesday by singing a 
Christmas hymn, wbic'h was followe,1 
by a verse from the Bible, read by 
'Mr. Kingston. 
Miss Bell ·sang a very heartfelt 
sacred selection, and the meeting was 
then taken charge of by Miss Co-x: 
and Dr. Greenough, wbo explainet 
the sale of the Red Cross seals whiel. 
is being conducted, not only in our 
own school, but by universities and 
coll 0 ·cs all ov r the United States. 
Miss Cox urged that each mem her 
of the ·tudent body do his ,or he1· 
share in buying these stamps if were· 
only to buy one stamp. . Dr. Green-
oug·h then explained the work of the 
J\nti-Tubcrculosi league. The money 
from the sale of t•be stamps oes to 
this league in belpino· to better thos , 
whom are affli ted with tubercular 
trouble, and in the prevention of dis-
ease. 
Many poorly-nourished children ar · 
thus prevented from becominO' tu-
bercular by the aid of the R d Cros . 
Dr. 'rcenong11 urg·ed t11at the student 
body pre cribc it full quota by buy-
ing Christmas seals. 
The· s?,Je of tbe seals is in charO'e 
of Miss Cox,aided by the Ellen H. 
Richards club. Tho e whom are as-
sisting· Miss C<>x in this work are: 
Rachel de Hues, Alma Warner, Bel'-
tha Baldwin, Marguerite Sandusky, 
Tn°·a Nordby, Marie Scrog!ri.n , Els~e 
Van kiver, Emma Betz, Myrtle Har-
mon, Ethel W·hite and Tom Smith. 
ELECTION OF NEW 
OFFICERS FOR Y. W. C. A. 
The first meeting of the quarter 
was held in the Y. W. C. A. room 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
electing new officer , a some left cl.t 
the end of the quart T and another 
resigned. The new officer a elected 
are: Myrtle Bailey, a si tant chair-
man: Mary Knapp, cretary-trea -
urer; Flo1·ence. Mol1r, re] orter. 
The busin ss meeting was followed 
b.y one of a s ries of h alth talks by 
Dr. Greenoug h. The comparativeI~· 
few girls pre ent were certainly for-
tunate. in being· able to bear a talk 
embodying 1'>0 many h lpfnl notes a?1 :'i 
so much Christian ncouragement, and 
we hop more g·irl will join us i.n 
the sncceoe.ding meetings, whie'h will 
be held hereafter at 4 p. m., Wednes-
venings. A ·health league was p1·0-
posed by the Y. W. C. A. memberg 
bnt no die.finite action was ta:ken . 
NUMBER 8 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
LOSES TO S. A. A. C. 
First Game of Season, ·Played in 
Spokan~ Hard-Fought 
Contest. 
The Normal basketball team playe.d 
its flrst p;ame of the season last Sat-
urday e,veriing losing to the Spokane 
Amatenr Athletic club quintet in th• 
club gymnasium, with a score 0.f 5S 
to 30. The game was hard-fought, 
clean and fast both teams showing-
good form for an early season con-
test. 
The factors c'hiefly responsible for 
lhe clubmen 's victory were· superior 
speecl anil the uncanny basket shoot-
ing of Sohns, the wizard at. rig'h t for-
ward, \Vho cao·ed 14 11 ld goals. 
In the. first half the teams appeared 
e enly matched until the la st two m~· 
1tes of play neither team leading at 
any time by more than three point. 
until Sohns rolled in four field goals 
making the score 30 to 20. 
Tn~he sec d half the Spokane 
team m several fresh men and 
s ·or 28 points, · while the Oheney 
playieJ.·s made but 10. 
Jn the Normal lineup no man 
starred individually but all five play-
er showed up well as necessary cog~ 
in an fficiently-working scoring and 
dcfen iv hask•c,tball machine. Henry 
'Swede'' Wynstra lead the team i~. 
. coring with a total of 12 points. H e 
caged six free throws and three fiel<l 
goals. Nobloe. "Baldy" Leac'h was 
secon in coring, as he tos erl four 
fi ld ·oal . 
Coach En ·tis was pleased wit'h the 
showin~· made by his proteg·es and ex-
pects them to make a trong bid for 
tb·e. rbampionship of the Spokane 
count college conference. The con-
ferenoo sc'bedu1e is expected to be 
com ol t•e.d in the n ·ar future and ne-
g·otiations are also under way for 
games outside the conference sched-
ule. 
.- ummary follows: 
Normal 
H. Wynstra ( ) 
F. Swank (R. F.) 
Leach (L. F.) 
·w. Swank (L. G.) 
S. A. A .. C. 
(C) Doo 
(L. G.) Huppe.rton 
(R. G.) Kneh:J 
(R. F.) Sohns 
(L. F.) O'Neil ' V'. W n tra (R. G.) 
Referee, Frye. 
Field Goals: Sohns, 14; O'Neil. 
5; Allen, 3; Doo e, 1; Leach, 4; 
H. vVynstra 1 3; K.. Swauk, 2; P . 
Rwank 2; W. Wynstra> 1. 
Free throws: W. Wynstra, 6 in 10 
attempt ; Doose, 6 in 8 attie.mpt::;; 
Allen 6 in 11 attempts. 
Sub. titution : Doyle for Hupper-
ton, Hupperton for Doyle, Y eaO'er for 
Hu]. per! on. Allen for Doo ·e, oey for 
Kuehns, Walsh for Sohns. 
Notes of the Game 
M mbeJ.' of the· Norma.I squad mn.-
k:ing- t'he S. A. A. C. trip but not par-
tiei, ating· in the game were Fred 
How , and ecil Van Skiver. 
Tl1 Normal team was a very broth -
rly ombination, its personnel in -
clU<ling· wank brother and Vlynstrn 
brothf'rs. 
Am ng the interested spectators at 
tbe gam · were Coaches W. D. All n 
and Li.eut nant Boyles ·of Spokane 
( 11iv~rsity and Whitwo1·th College,i re.-
. ·p : ti v<lly. 
Among th sev l'al Normal alnmni 
11n<l former stu<l.ents pre ie.nt wer 
Mis 'l.'cx Sargent, 20; W. S. ea1 , 
member of the lass of '17 and a tar 
pi tcb r; Ro. Thompson, '15; Hem·~1 
"Hank'' Klew 1110, '20, au<l bask t -
hn ll I tt r · men Oscar Jo'hn. on, Georg\1 
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Address Communications to Editor 
In order to ,get any.thiner out of 
anything; you must put something in-
to anythmg. . 
The Juniors are very much im-
pressed with Doctor Tieje, espe.cially 
bis most interesting language. Never 
mind, Juniorn, you will in the course 
of tim'e· become thoroughly accustomed 
to a few of these little words which 
now sePm a bit explosive.'' 
Don 't forget the Red Cross seal 
ale t'hat is now b~g carried on. 
This sale is for a righteous ause and 
there are none amongst us who could 
not buy at least a few cie.nts' worth 
of seals to help the Red Cross in 
their noble work of the combating and 
prevention of tuberculosis. 
Speaking of a new editor for the 
Journal· the editor wishes to say· th}\.t 
it is her sincere wish that every mem-
ber of the associated students co-
op rate with the new editor in makiag 
the Journal the 'oery best. 
To make the Journal a success is 
an impossibility without the aid of 
the student body as a '"bole. Without 
the interest of the students it is not 
within t·he means of the editor to 
make the paper the best. Needless to 
say, it is an established fact that the 
student body does not give their 
paper the backing that they should. 
'f hey are inclined to let ''the 
other foeJlow do the work.'' There 
is aooolutely no reason why ever~· 
r:-.tudent in this No1·mal cannot con-
tribute somoe.thing to the Journal. Tt 
ib his paper; 'his means of expression, 
Alld ~d t~ . c student does not i;akr 
advautag~ of this fact .. 
Any contribution along most s.ny 
line that the student feels would aid 
in making the Jom·nal a hPtte.r 
Journal would be greatly appre~iated. 
Unless the students contribut~ to 
the .Journal it cease.s to become a 
student paper and becomes a paper of 
a few, who are selected not to write 
the paper, but to 8ee that the ma-
terial is nanded in and gets to the 
press. 
In resigning, the editor wishes to 
thank those who have contributer to 
the paper, and have taken an inte1·est 
in it. publication. 
A COUNTY UNIT 
One of t'he most important moves 
in education in 1;e.cent years was th~ 
appointment of a code commission by 
the governor to codify the schools 
laws of the state and to recommend 
certain changes in the existing lawr:., 
and to recommend new legislation. 
The most important c'hanges to be 
r~commended by the commission will 
be the method of raising money for 
school purposes. 
Under the old "barefoot school 
boy'' law the state paid into the 
school fund $10 for each census chil<l. 
Of recent years this has been found 
wholly inadequate, and at the i·ecent 
special session of the legislature a bill 
was passed whereby the state will 
pay $20 pei· census child and the 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
county $10. While this added 'some.. 
thing over three million dollars to the 
school fund it is believed that this 
will have t.o be further increased .and 
the commissipn will undoubtedly rec-
ommend such a measure. 
T'.he commission will be backed bv 
the W. E. A. legislative committee a 
a result of the me.eting held by the 
committee i.p Tacoma, October 15 and 
16 and assisted by p1·0.Qlinent edu-
cators from over the state. 
The plan now is to ask for a 30-10 
law, or in other words, to ask the 
state to pay $30 and .the county $10 
into the general school fund and to 
.permit local school districts to l·evy 
10 mills with authority to asse.ss un 
aditional levy of five mills for outlay 
purposes only. 
The next most important question is 
what is known as the county unit for 
purposes of administr~tion. 
There is a divergence of opiniou 
i·egarding this plan. · · 
The oounty unit plan contemplates 
. the appointment of a county super--
. intendoent by a county board oi edn-
cation. This plan, say its adherents, · 
will remove the county superintendent 
"out of politics" and will greatly in-
crease the efficiency of the school anc\ 
will give us a stronger class of county 
superintendents and will very m:i.-
terially increase the tenure of office. 
They say that this plan means great. 
ly iucreasie.d salaries. 
we hope we will not be called re-
actionary if we discuss the abov~ , 
plan. 
In the fir~t place it would seem th:.\t .. 
to take the county SQperintendent 
"out of politics" and to place a 
county board of oe.ducation of from 
five to seven members into politics will 
not 'he'lp matters, but further com-
plicate the political situation. 
~ great many progressive school 
leaders are asking the question just 
now if the system of govoe1·nment 
through which we are making out 
most vital laws and through which 
we are making an · effort to more and 
more safeguard our selections of 
county superintendents is not a good 
one. If it is good, are we not play-
ing the part of shirkers or quiters 
to want to pull our school systoe.m 
out and leave the government · to 
others D/ In fact, is the· man or woman 
who says he or she, will not '' mn 
up in politics" a "lily white," whou.. 
we do not seriously need in our school 
system f 
Does the man or woman who goe.s 
out and meets his people before elec-
tion suffer by reason of his acquaint.:' 
ance with them T 
Isn't the practical worth of our 
present county superintendents, wht) 
are serving their schools ably in face 
of starvation .salary arrangements, 
a proof that' there· is merit in the man 
or woman, who is not afraid of the 
people, going before the people for 
election f 
The ·advocates of the county unit 
for administration · says that it will 
increase the tnure of office and that 
we should elect them, on the same 
plah as city superintendents. Ex-
perience in this state would not indi-
cate it. Up to now, the county su-
perintendent has been elected for a 
period of two years, with privilege 
of reelection. Ninety per cent of 
them have served four years. The 
coming election, November 2, 1920, 
will be the last election where the 
county superintendent will he elected 
for a two-year t'erm. In 1922 the 
county superintendent will be electerl 
for a fou-year term, with an indefinite 
t nure of office. 
Let us go back and compare the 
tenure 0£ office of the county supE!r-
intendent and the city superitnend-
ent. 
Practically, the county superintend-
ent 'has served four years, it would b, 
a very s~all percentage less. Now, 
let us see about the tenure of the citv 
supel'intendent. Wt} have been in th.., 
state 12 years. In that time Ta oma 
has had three superintendents, B-e.1-
lingham, th1·ee; Spokane, thre · 
Reattle, one; V anc>ouveJ', one· Mont-
esano, one; Auburn, ~ve; Everett, 
four; . Aberdeen, two; . Centralia, 
four; Yakima, three. We couru 
name many others, in fact several 
hundred, whose tenure has not. been 
over fou.r Y,eafs. The noted excep-
tions are Seattle, Vancouver and 
Montesano.. So that it . seems to us 
that the life of the city superintend-
eBt is .not longer than the county su· 
perintendent under the •present BYS· 
tem. , . 
Under the new law which removes 
the limit for the county superintend-
ent we will only have to see that they 
get an adequate salaey. to ~olve the 
proQJem. · 
There is much . more· thert we could 
say, but will . reserve it for the De-
cem ber issue. . 
We might .say in conclusion that 
Superintendent Hodge of Snohomh~h 
has presented ' the sanest solution of 
the county unit, if we have to change, 
but even his plan wpuld need to bo 
seriously amended before it would 







"First Class Eats" 
S. N 0 MU RA~ P 'r 'o pr i et or 
Sh~e Repai;ring 
Laces ana Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to SeCurlty National Bank 
I 
C.·: I. Hubbard 
Main 482 . 
Cheney, Washing ton 
• , ' \l I , l 
Ch~ney Laundry 




forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 1 M_ark Stankovitch . 
D.R .. WE LLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office . 






All Work ,Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Phone ijlack 112 
Cheney 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
1mrnm1111.1i-111·1111 1111 11 11111 I I 
GARBERG'S OOD ROCERJES ~ 
I 
. 
The Home + 












Economy 11 • 
E. E .. Gar berg I 





Fr.esh ~nd Cured 
·Meats : 
of All Kinds 
' 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
. 
Your money is no good to us 
unless you can boost for us 
after you get it: 
Yours for service. 
Chep.ey's Optometrist and 
Jeweler. 
Trr your home town first. 
F. E. Seiner 
Passed MinI\esota State Board, 1905. 
J..icensed, State of Washington, 1909. 
Cheney SuJ)plyv Company 
"Th~ mp~t of tpe best for the leasr" 
D~alers in . 
Hardwaret Groceries ~nd Bakery Go~ds 
The prices of ou.r goods are reasonable 
and quatit~ is aiways guaranteed ·~ 




Speaks OD New County Syst~ 
Originated by Washington Edu-
cation Code Commission. 
The students and faculty of the 
N orm~l school were afforded a ral'e 
privilege in peing a.ddressed last Tues-
day by one of the great educatorR 
of the northwest, Dr. Cubbel'ley of 
Stanford university. 
Dr. Cubberley 's subject was the 
''Reorganization of the County School 
System,'' as proposed by the Wash-
ington Educational Code commission. 
Dr. Cubberley stated one. of the 
gravest situations in 1the modern edu-
cational world is the rural ~chool 
problem. 
This problem could not be solve<l 
by the school alone, but the church 
and other institutions would be im-
portant factors. 
In :regard to the financial condi-
tions of the rural districts he stateJ 
that many schools are now being 
maintained on two or three· mills, 
while other districts have scarcely 
enough monew to employ a teacher. 
The material 0 us& of this is the dif-
ferences in reO'ard to the valuation of 
the ]and. 
As an answer to this itnation, the 
Washington Educational Code .co111 
mi~sion recommen<ls state taxation of 
from . 20 to RO dollars per child; as 
a result tbis would equalize the' bur-
den of taxation and the srbools woulli 
be ma in tnineo entirely by the state. 
Dr. Cubberlev recommend·ed the 
pJan set forJ·h bv the code commission 
bv which all ' the rural distrjct, the 
rnral viJlame, and the town make up 
tl1 e connty 11nit · whil tbe cities wonltl 
rP.'lllain a ReT}arnte unit. Bv apnli~n, 
tion·, ·however, they may come into t11e 
C'n 11 ntv unit. 
These county distri ts shoulcl hav~ 
a bo11rd of erlur.::1tion elected by the 
people, who should have comolete con-
b-nl in aJJ matters, e oecif1llv of tr\e 
solection of county superintendent!:\. 
Tlins aiming· to free this offi~e of the 
political influence an<l keep tbis offic~ 
<'n~ of ooliti<'s. The cotmtv school 
suoerintendent under the· new ph1.n 
,, ill be <'hnsen from anywhere in th~. 
Unit~d States if the 11ounty board of 
e rln ~ation i:: es flt to do so. Thev may 
also set his salarv at any rl~irable 
rmon it tliey wish, thus making lt 
poi:;sible for them to sie.cure a r'nore 
emr>iPnt Rl nel-inhmiJPnt. 
This board of clire<'torR m.av also 
sef the 1- .... nm·p, nf offi"e. Formerlv if 
a sllperi:ntendent l'l' .. .Jd offi"e two 
t"'rm~ he fl ut"matica llv be<'S\.me in-
eliP.'ible to a lonl!er te.nure of service. 
Oftentimes this ha proven a r1'e.tri-
ment to the school svstem beca~se a, 
' verv capable man would become in--
; eli!l'ible to reole<'tion and a l'css eflfo .. 
i nt . uperintendent be elerted. 
He stated that the l·ural s boor., 
s'hQulfl be consolidabed fol· the 1al"f{'•3 
nnmber of unnp,cessarv rural R hools 
is appaling-. The chilflreu should be 
transnorteif three or four miles to a 
con o1idat d school, thus reducing· the 
cost of maintaining thcss. excie.ssive 
SC''hools. If this is put into pradice, 
inst afl of the county superintendent'~ 
annual visit, he would be able to i·e-
main a week, if necessary, ancl give 
helpful supervision. ' 
This plan, as aclopte<l b._r the stat,t:., 
wonld 11id the teacher in ~uring antl 
re-securing· 'h r nosition, in thi s wa : 
'fhe teacher would make appli ati~n 
to the count.y boar<l for a nosition; 
1.h n aft 1· holding- the position for 
one year h or she wonlil be not.ifl<'d 
bof01~, th tenth of June as to her r e-
anpointm nt or dismissal Th teach-
'er., in · tlHn, would notif:v the boar;l 
hv A ngmit if t'h y wish~d to r esii.ni 
t·h<'fr po. ition. 
8nmming up Dr. Cnhberley 's i:id" 
<lr ·. ·, we gather that P.qual taxation 
would g-ive eriual · flucational oppor, 
f nni~~ s arno lhnt nsolir'!Vlltion of 
ilistrirt s<'l100JR iR nc> ssary for effic-
ienc>y of the onnty Acltooi system. 
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1 .A:denoids, Their Cau~ and E1f ect. 
By Ruth B-1e. 
I 
Adenoid are masses of tissue above 
the level of the soft palate. Many 
xpH.mations have been given to a<'.-. 
connt for the presence of adenoi·is, 
no one of which is altogether ·satioi-
fac•to1·.r. The most common of tlrese 
11.l'C· i 
l. Tire lymphatic constituth~; 
Hll}'pO!::l<.-dly hered:; nry. 
~. Pt1or nutrition, rickets and lat-
~ nt tuhcrculosis. 
~ " General unhygienic conditionf:I 
(1f life, such as injurious dust, ex-
cessively, dry and overheated atmo. 
sphere, etc. 
4. In£ectious diseases of childhood, 
ne0 '1e<'.t of ·colds, whooping coug11> 
etc. 
5. Presence of partial obstruction 
of breathing. 
All with the exception of the first 
are subject to control, so appropriate 
measures might accomplish a great. 
deal. Even the heredity factor ma) 
be ~liminated by the practice of eu· 
gemcs. 
Symptoms of adenoiif s a1·e: 
A nasal voice and defects of $1.r-
ticulation, mouth breathing, catarrah 
of nose or throat, tendency to colds1 
a heavy,, studip expression; usual 
fu11ne ·s of eyes, slow mentality, po01 
physical development, earache, ear 
di.scharo-e, snoring, undeveloped facial 
bones. 
Symptoms for which teachers may 
watch are: 
Onen mouth. 
N ru al, expr sionless voice. 
Mouth breathing. 
H eavy fa<'inl e ·pression. 
Mental dullness. 
High arched palate. 
Crooked Prominent upper teetu. 
The resu Its of adenoids are : 
Failure in srhool work and slow-
neRs. if not failure. 
Adenoids interfere with the nu-
trition of the brain and the removal 
of its was te product. 
The rhild with adenojds is less and 
less inclined to play. An erperiment 
in a certain srbool showed that 
rrrowth in heig-ht, weight and chest 
girth was on an average three times 
as ranfrl as before. 
Ad noid are good containers for 
tnhm·<'.nlar g·erms. 
'1,h on Iv cure for adenoids is re-
moval. This is esnecia11y necessary 
wh n thev cause inflamation of the 
eustachian tuhe or middle ear. 
Dr. Greenough says: 
Too mtrnh emphasis cannot ttt. 
laid upon this act. A11 teachers, so-
cial w01·ker' and parents shoald be 
familiar with the symptoms of aCt1::. 
noidR. Mouth breathing and snoring 
,at night prove their presence or that 
or other nasal obstructions. Altho 
I.hey may b~ ontg1:own, their effects 
remain. The danger of operation, 
when pe1·formed by a specialist, is 
l rnctically nil. The improvement foL 
lowing the operation is marvelous. 
Norma.I School Principals 
The principal in each of om· four 
:'lhtl 1· .r;01·mal , •honl .~ plan-- -
1. 'fo invite the np01·intendents of 
hi district to meet him for an an-
al. s is and discu sion of their pa1·-
tirnlar problems. 
~. 'I'o vi it ach high school b fort:i 
the close of the . cho<>l year and dis-
~n 'vith upe1·intenden t, prin<'ipal, 
aud tea her the rewards, opportun-
iti 8 n.nd nttra tions to be found· in 
teaching. 
3. 'ro invite a ll inte1·esteil hi~l1 
S<'hool stnd nts to the normal ehool 
f!>r i! day' vi itation, when an effort 
will be mad to arouse in each an 
int rr t in nn<l a fie. ire for ten hinCJ' 
4. 'f mak all po. sibl · ffo1·ts to 
11roviile boar<l and i·oom for all n-





It was moonlight on the waters, 
He looked into her eyes; 
A boat came pas.t them suddenly-
He started catching flies! 
,,,. .,,-
Anne: Helen, do you think yon 
could tell me some things about a 
match!' 
:Helen: ''A match II/ I don't un-
derstand you. There is no f!UC'h thing 
in Cheney.'' 
Ruby Sailor at lunch: "What'3 
this! Gooseberries in the soup! 
Janet: "I'm having a heap of 
trouble with my schedule.'' 
"Bertha: "Wel1, who isn't!" 
Margaret: "I supposa your father 
will be all unstrung when 'he hear 
ab"nt vour exams II/'' 
Macy: "No, I wired him last 
night.'' 
SIDELIGHTS ON SENIOR HALL 
Gertrude Barkley spent the week-
end in Spokane. . 
Ann Murry spent Saturday and 
Sunday at her borne in Otis Orchard!l. 
Florence Davidson has moved from 
Monroe to Sen ior Hall and will room 
with Phoebe Welch of Bonners Ferry. 
Marion Scott spent the week-ena 
nt heT home in Palouse. 
Mildred Olsen went to Spokane 
F;rioay to do some Christma~ shop-
pmg. 
Ruby Sailor has left for her ·home 
at Billings, Mont. 
Margaret Barnes expects to leave 
soon for Wyoming, where she has se· 
cured a position, teaching. 
Elizabeth Eve-rett spent Saturd1ty 
and 1 anday with her mother in Spo-
kane. 
Many new students have been se.en 
Ju rking- about the premjse'S of Senior 
Hall the last few days. Among those 
. whom we are glad to welcome to our 
midst are: Ruth Creager, Violet 
Simons, Mary Connelly, Rosalia; 
Florence Bassett, Harington; Mildred 
Hansen, Spokane; Jessie Rice, Col-
ville; Ruth Sturman Gifford; Fran-
·es Naug-hten, Montana; and Phoebe 
"'elcb, Bonners Ferry. 
EXCHANGES 
Among the notables present were 
several northwest conference repre-
•cntatives w'ho were holding their an-
nual me'eting in Spokane. Included 
in the number were Coaches Tom 
KeUy of the University of Idaho and 
DoC' Bohler of W. S. C. 
. Ma1·y: "I've only had to buy ont · · If immi ·ratien is as great a prob-
book this quarber ! '' 10m as we hear it is, why not divert 
Marie: "What's the reason it from Ellis Island to Alaska 11/-Thcl 
Flunk in everything else!" Lewi tonian. 
Miss Schottenfe]s has been g1vmg The students of Whitman college, 
the girls in her classes advice on how Wall.a Walla, are carrying on a cam-
to handle their future husbands. Her paign to raise money for tha near 
ideas are very good, but where doe!'! east relief fund. Similar campaigns 
s'he get them 1 __ .a.re being· carried on at other colleges 
Mr. Merriman (giving farewell ad- all over the United tSates. 
vice to principles class) : "NO\\ 
there is one thing I want to impress 
npon you: Don't, as a te·acher, get a 
crush on the high school boys.'' 
Marion: ''Yes, they 're all nuts.'' 
Ruby: ''You mean they are all 
cru h ed nu ts II/ " 
Grace B.: "Oh, yum! I'll take a 
Sunday crush for mine.'' 
We read of a woman 100 years old 
who recently wis'hed to correspon<l. 
with a gentleman-object matrimonv. 
We are apt to wonder if s'he was It 
former school ma 'am, that she could 
have kept such faith. 
Ole (planning for homecoming day) : 
"Ye , and we'll have a bol hviki 
bl'eakf ast.'' 
B. King: "What's thatf" 
Ole: "I don't know, but I'll write 
and ask my c'hum what she mea•1t 
when she said they had one.'' 
Monroe Hall Girl: ''There is an 
awful rumbling in my stomach like a 
cart going over a cobblestone street.'' 
Off-Campus Girl: ''That must. be 
t.he truck you ate for dinner.'' 
' The watch on the Rhine is now an 
T n ~ers<>ll. 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
707 70fl 7ll -Spra,:1ue Avenue 




Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL. Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~ Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We · h~ve provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.. 
l 




FOOTBAL ~EAM HAS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
With its Thanksgiving game against 
Spokane uni,·&sity, the, No :ma.L's 
fighting football team closed a _yery 
successful season. Tho it was thoe, 
first gridiron aggregation to repre-
sent the Red and White since 1916, 
the eleven won five of the seven games 
played and was runner-up for th~ 
Spokane conference championship, 
losing that hono · only after a hard 
g·ame played especially to decide the 
title. Three members of the team, 
Ernest Betz, Tom Smith and Kenneth 
Swank, were awarded places on tht\ 
mythical all-star conference . eleven 
picked at a meeting of the conference 
coaches in -Spokane. 
The soeason opened auspiciously, the 
first three games being notable vic-
tories. In the initial game the bulky 
Spokane university team was beaten, 
14 to O, on the Cheney field, by 
straight football tactics. Ache-son, 
the Normal 's fullback, madoe, repeat-
ed gains thiru the· visitors' (heavy 
line. 
1'he next contest was with Whit-
worth college, on the coll O'e grid-
iron, the Normalites rompino· away 
with 48 points as compared with none 
made by the home te::i.m. A varie,ty 
of offensi' e and defensive tactics were 
employed. The feature of the game 
was an 80-yard run f r a touchdo' h 
by "'¥bitey" Wynstra, the Normal 
halfback. 
The third O'amoe, was played against 
pokane college on the Manito col-
lege's o'l'otmd . The Normal· boys 
r eg-i tcred three touch<lowns in tlie 
fir t quarter, but wer cored upoh 
for the first time the final sco1~. bt-> 
ing 21-9. 
The Normal s fir t ·defeat was acl. 
ministered b. pokane univ rsity on 
the '' '' fi ld, the s ore b in"' 13 to 
0. WeiO'ht and superior puntino· were 
the doe.cidin"' factor s in the conte t. . 
The second Whitworth game was 
played on the home gridiron. For the 
econd time, oa •h E usti ' men c1 m-
onstrated uper.iorit.. o\rer Lieutenant 
Boyle's players, and won, 33-7. _ 
In the re.turn game with Spokan 
college, Coach Frye's team came back 
strong, but the Normal warriors won: 
33 to 0. The individual star of th t.: 
game was Foi.·est Swank, who score•] 
a perfect drop kick from the 35-yal'd 
llne and made constant yardaO'e on 
end runs. 
Thoe final game of the season was 
the championship trnggle with Spo-
kane U- on t'be Interstate fairgrounds 
fi eld at Spokane. The lighter, faster 
Normal team, depending on open play, 
was no match for the h avier U elie.ven 
on the wet field and in the drizzlinO' 
rain. Kenentb Swank and Captain 
''Baldy? 'Leach were Cheney sta1 ., 
"Baldy" far outpunting the- U t~ 
artists, one punt goinO' 75 yards. Thll 
scoro was 33 to 0. 
The total numbe1· of points scorecr 
by the Normal team during the sea-
son was 139, wbile their opponents 
piled up but 62. The final tanding 
of the conference te·ams is as follow::;: 
Spokane U, first; Normal second: 
Spokan-e. coll ege, third; and Whit-
wort.h, fourth. 
'fhe 12 following N orma.l player. 
were granted letters: Walter Wyn. 
tra, Wieber Wynstra, Kenneth 
Swank, Raymond Acheson, Forest 
Swank, Ernest Betz, William Knuth, 
Raymond Miller, Alvin White, Bert 
Hall, Noble Leac•h (captain), ancl 
Tom Smith. To win a letter each 
player had to participate in at lea13t, 
three game·s. 
In on. idering· the peI'sonnel of tl 1, 
t am, all membrrs made good l'Ccord'3. 
'l'he, following members of the team 
playe<l thru the season without onct 
!J.e.ing- replace:d: Captain Leach, 
'l'om mith, B tz, and Kenneth 
~ -wank. 
Captain ' Baldy'' l ;eacl1 at tackle 
pl'tiyed a onsisten t, a~gr ss iv game 
and m::ide irn nviable record as a 
punter in the championship game. 
Lac-k of weigi1t; alon pre rentoe.cl his 
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selection on the all-conference eleven 
Waltei· ("Whitey") " Ty nsti·a, half· 
back and athletic manag· r, proved 
himself one of the faste.d backfield. 
me11 in the onfel'ence. 
Tom mith and Ern·e t Betz, ends, 
were without equals in the onferen e. 
Both were f. t in o·etting down th'. 
fie] cl on pLm tH and fol' ward pa a, 
we1'e ure, hard ta klers, and in ad-
ditjon could be depended upon for 
carryino· the ball. 
'l'ho Bill Knut'h did not play the 
full season, be demonstrated possi-
bilitiies as a good tackle. 
Hall and Miller, g·ual'ds, were light 
for their positions, but made up that 
disadvantage in pep. 
Alvin Wliite at centeT passed th,~ 
ball accurately and . showed pluck 
when injured. 
Kenneth Swank, all-conference 
quartoe.rba k, was a clever field general, 
an art.i t at forward passing, and 
could tak his turn at carrying the 
ball or backing up the line on de-
fense. 
Wieber W. nstra, halfback, play d 
a consistent ga.me on both offense and 
defense. 
Forest Swank played au a11-around 
game at halfback a.nil. fullback posi-
tions. Li0 ·ht and fast, he showed 
up well on end runs and at line 
plunO'es, dropkicks and punting. 
Raymond (" Achey") Acheson, the 
stock 133-pound fullback, established 
a reputation in the openinO' game oi 
the sea. on as a line plunger. Hi 
goal kicking after touchdowns was the 
pretti st ee nin the conference. 
MemberR .of the squad who partiri-
pated in o-<>me but failed to wil'"1 
liette-r are as follows: William Dur-
land an <l Cornell Vander Meer, tack-
lf>s ; Howar<l Erickson, center; and 
Frea Ho~ e, Victor Smith, Van Skiver, 
and G.rant Pond, !!'Uards. 
BREVITIES 
The tudents and teac'her vf the 
heney high school attended the ad-
dl'es given by Dr. Cubberley in the 
Normal hool auditorium last Wed-
nesday morning. 
The Cheney hiO'h school debate team 
will debate the team from the Odessa 
hig·h school next Frida)r evening. This 
i · the second debate in this year · ~ 
serie . The debaters fl'Om the local 
high scbool are Estelle Humphrie", 
Hele.n Still anil John Durland. 
The high school gave their first 
dance of the semester last Friday 
night. Parents of the students and 
members of the alumni were invited. 
pe-cial music was furnished by the 
,jazz O·rchestra. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eustis were 
hosts at a dinne·r Saturday evening. 
The guests were Mrs. Grace HulscbP.r 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan. 
It is easier to criticize de'Stru •t-
ively than constructively; the con-
tructi ve- type could be put into prac-
tice by a good many members of the 
Normal sc'hool. 
MONROE HALL MOVINGS 
Miss Edna Gribble spent the week-
end in Spokane, but did not return 
f or Monday's work because s'he had 
to 11ave bie.r eyes tested. She r turne i 
Monday night. 
Everyone eems to be geting glass-
e ·. The oculists of Spokane have be-
,·un to wonder what · is wrong· with 
the Cheney i(people, s~nce At:iey all 
need spectacles. I should think t'hey 
would know by this time that te.ac1t 
ers a1·e supposed to have four eyes. 
[t give, them dignity and a look of 
wi Adorn-sometimes. 
Thoe. new girls, whom we are glail 
to welcome ~nto our midst, are: Mar-
g·aret McPherron, Gertrude Deering-
hoff, Winnifred Riggins, Olive Clay-
1 ool, Eunice Hafterson, Flossie Bol-
kom, Franchon Metz, Kathlyn Fra-
ser, Gladys dick, Leona Watkins, 
Dol'i Clift and Jane assidy. 
The new election of offtcm.·s for tho 
quarber at Monroe Hall was held 
Monday aft r dinner. They stand as 
follows: President, Rose Donclifes; 
vice president, F:red Kjoeck; yell 
lead&, Leona Goff; song leader, 
Elizabeth Wilson. 
Private Richard Long was the din-
ner guest of Miss Audra Smith, Mon-
day evening. 
Lost- Interest in life. Finder 
please return to J. M. C., third :6.oor. 
A rrroup of the most popular of the 
Normal O'irls were greatly envied 
Sunday at dinner, as they marche<l 
arm in arm into the dining room with' 
a number ofmen. They bad two 
special tables set for themselve~. J . 
do not know the names of the men, so 
I will simply name the girls who in-
vited them, therefore if anyone is 
curious enough to find out who tbt 
young· O'entlemen were, be or s:he 
may seek these young ladies and ask 
them: Misses McManamon Pollard, 
Shipley, Erick, De Hues, Leydig and 
Fleming. 
- - - -- ·-· -· ==== 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 












The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing - Printing 
Enlarging 
w 2 4 Hour Service ,,; 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Ted's 
I 





TED WEBB, Proprietor 
Did You 
Kno~ This Bank is For 
Your Convenience? 
Open An Account 
Pay Your Bills By Check 
National Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Oashler 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
A Photograph 
Sent to your relatives or 
friends is the next thing 
to a personal visit. 
Those wishing photos for 
Christmas gifts can still 
have them delivered on 
Friday, Qecember 24, if 
they have sittings on 
Monday or Tuesday, 
. December 20-21. 
Wm. Card 
FormPrly Turk Studio 
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